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In Gov. James A. Cox the democrats
have a standard bearer whom they
can ially around with confidence .t.iat
he will make a president of whom we

shall be protud. Ile is a man who has
a irfatly collie II from mllodest circuin-
statnces to thli governtor'ship of a great
state and bids fair to reach the high-
et office in the gift of the American
people. Although a man of the people,
he has io radical ideas as to the
riih'ts or privileges of any specialI
c1us. ilt is a stickler for ju stice to

kV.rybody. ich a1in poor alike. Nor
is hw a constivative in the senlse that
h 2 is for "Ii: b sintiess, his record
inl Ohio e ab1ising the fact thIt t hie
is sympathetic toward the great body
of prouImcing' people. lie is reported
a:; having liberal views on the whiskey
ttluestion. but any change in the liquor
sitiation in tite country will come
from the people and not him. JI ,

will execute the law as he sees it.
if the i)eiiocrats had colsidered alone
the matter of w\*ininiig in tie e elion
thy mtight have zone further and
fard better, but in (ov. Cox th.
have found a man whom they can

df in ad uipon if Eledted to fill the pres-
idelnt' chail.with credit and ability.

2orrecs onden ts and contributlors to
'I'iie Advertiser are again reniid d
that their coi tributi ons should be
siInmed. The' names of our eorrespoid-
-nts ate ne'ver published in the paper.
but It is essential that they be alixed
to the copy they send in. On many
o(easions, very inuch against our de-
sihe, we are foreed to destrov valuable
news letters becatse they lack sig-
natures. Two such Were destroyeld
last week. We would like to have
co'rrespoielits inl every sectiol of the
couity. but We mu1st know who they
ate. The Advertiser seeks to be a

reliabl liaper and we must know
Ita tttr co'rrespoidl ents rclate th
Ieiws of their ieighbot'itood in good
faith.

People ate hard to please. When
tite ;whole state was itn a fever heat
over elietions st-veral yars ago, near-
ly tverybody ho)pd for the time, o1
Said they did. wlei we would have
niec qtui. caaip Igns an11d elvetionls
thal. even the ladies could attenid oil
their Way to th( ten patrties. Antd now
tis1. year, when iobodlty seem1s to care
who is electetd and only a merest
hanrdfulI of peoplie at tends( te rama-
iptigni meetings, wve hea' eomlainlt
about the ''let hartgy'" of thte people.
''There is no dlifferece ini tihe voters
of ttoday anid the voters of a few years
ago. If we htad eandtiates in the field
wh'lo wvere ot for a hot time(, 0or who
ta considti'table 2lementI thought wotuld
be a mieniace as tin office holder', we
wiould be htavinig a hot eampaignt this
year'. Ilut such are not the conitionbs.
.lost of ouri c'andidate's th is year are
sek itng to win mote 1)y dIipIlomtacy
than by gas attacks and hot bicks,
while no considerable nutmber of v'ot-
ci's are fettrful ofaItny particularin'cn-
d ida te. We nieed to fea r little cithe
from the heat or the apathy of elec-
tions. We maty expect thte same gen-
(eral av'eratge of oflicials from (ither'
condition.

An enter prisi ng real estate firm withi
Ste ma in offic(' elsewhler'e and at bran(Ih
ofmee here htas been gulilty' of a veriy
rid icuilouis stat emtent iIn widely pub-
lIshed adlver'tisentents, part of which
rlaIttes to this counttty. After r'eferring
to other'i 'out iets in ter'ms of htighest
pr'aise it says' thatt ''Iaurients coutify
has bee'n ai lit tt'itekward for several
years, but Is now forgintg to the front,
or somthiing to thit effet(f. Tak~iing
any real estate dealer's itdex of pr'o-
giess,.viz., the !ti('t of land, we woutl
gathler' from the list of Laiure'ns count-
ty' farm'ns it listedi thatt i~Laur(ens is not
only .foiging ahead btut has been
aheand foi somie time. ~Iti'rens cotunty
farmti landlts coinpare ver'y favorably in
pr'Cice,,nt to men11tion pr'odiuctiveness.
wvithi the land of any of out' n*eighbfor-
ing counaties and load most of those'
Ilabeledl as ver'y progiessivye. P'rice of
landl, however, is not always an index
of prd(gt'ess, butt it is in 'Lauirens coun-
ty. Progr'ess of Laeut'ens c'ounty lies
In the fact thtat its far'mer's have not
rutshted1 to town like the farmers of
so mnyy other counties, but have
stahl a't home and built up~their own
commlitie.,. Witness the nIce homes,
nice chuttrches, nice school buIldings
and gqod roads in sight everywhere.
where.~

The failure of A. Mitchell Palmer
to win the Democratic nomination for
president is laid by many of his sup-
porters to his activities In prosecut-
ing the profiteers. They say that he
has made en'?nies among "big busi-
ness" not only it the RepubUcan
party but within the Democratic party
itself. Criticism of Mr. Palmer is not
confined alone to Riepublicans or "big
business" but to Democrats and the
small fry as Well. Th'e conplaint
agairut '\r. -Palmer is bot against his
accomplishmnts but his failures. .He
has created a great deal of-noise, and
stirred u11) mIuch opposition to legiti-
mate busi's.S but he has not made
good in most of his campaigns and has
utterly failed -in others, Take the case
of the packers, to which .t. Palmer
as wvell as The Advertiser seems to
be overly interested in. If Mr. Palmer
had attempted to prove that the pack-
ers are getting more Hian their share
qi this world's goods lid had sought
to make a more equal distribution of
these profits, he might rightly have
claimed a share of pulplic praise. Your
and our' share of the distribution
would have been very sinall. bt that
is beside thle oint. .\Mr. 1P'a )ler, how-
ever. sought. to lav at tie packer's
doors the clartre ?of rofitoetina an

the high cost fI:fing. charges he has
not made goowl !in spihe of all the ma-
chi nery of the govetnmetit which ie

had at his back. The most that his
investigators have been able to prove
is that the packers' proilts now are
about $58,000,000 Ja year, a hutge smi
to be sure but if divided among the
1141.100,000 people of the country does
uot amontit to so mutch after all. A
loss of 5o cents a year petr person to

the packers certainly has no bearing
oni the high cost of living. The ir-
sistence of Mr. Pa nlmer and his inves-
tigators in bringing such ttnwarranted
chtar-ges against legitimate business
lost him the confidence of a large part
of the public and took away from him
whatever chances he had for the nom-
ination.
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WV E'T PLANK

P'ltf11orn Ailopted at Callforit After
Fuirious Fitrht Over P'rohibition Is-

,,yn, Jillernisco, July 2.-The Demo-
cratic platform is framed in the reso-

lIttions committee, declaring for the
peace trea-ty, expressing sympatly for
Irelatd and sayitig nothling at all about
prohibition, came tuscatled throttgh
a friotts floor light today antd was

aldoited Without atmendttent in a

great avalanelfe of applause.
Wiliiam .1. 1ryan Ied the ight for

adoption of his hone dry plaik, but
it was buried after a dramatic day of
idebate by a tmajotity so overwheltmiing
that hed(id not even ask for roll alis

lol tile fot' other mitnorIty reports
iwlich he had prepared.
A cider. winle anld beerpanchm

pioneod itn an ei)otiontal speecll by W.
Iloutrke Cochran, of New York, also

watrown out by thte cotnventionl
along withi tihe plan1k fot' trecogtit ion
oif Ite Irtisht Itepimbhie bua(kedi by sov--
oral orgahiz/ations of Irtisht sympa-
lthie s. - .

in a battlE fot lthe ilatfornm as

framnedl, theu aldintis tra-tiotn fotces
wete ledl by Secretatry ('olby and Setn-
atotr Glass, of \i'ig iia, dutring a de-
hate ini wh)ich both1 sides st iirred del-
egates to repeated bur'sts of emotion-
al enthtusiasm. .\lr. IUryat got a howl-
ipg dlemnonst ration of twentty min1)uttes
after he' 'onledi ihis speelch'l for thte
botne dry3 plank, but. when the ballot-
tng began it bseam)e apparitet)t that
tmuchl oif the enthtusiasm was it Per'-
sOtnaIl tributte to his upast service to thet
iatrty andl not an expr~tession of sym-
hathy wvtih ils prtesent views.,
W ith te pulat formti adopihted, the

itndl thte votitng oil pridenflti cani)-
dIates began.

tryain lost htis tight to write a bone
dlry pla nk in)to tihe )emoc ratie p1lat -

form by the vote of 929 1-2 ito; 1.~5 i-2
yes: 8 absent or nlot voting.

l'Te irtyanpttrohibii tlotn pinik r'eject -

ed by tihe convetntion was as foliows:
''We htearttiliy ((ongrtatuilate thle D etm--

0(cralic liarty' (on Its splenid leader'--
sii it) tile submission and~rtifiica-
tion) of thle pr'ohuibitlon amndm~ttent to
telh fedetrai enI)for(c t litw, hione~t --

ly andl in good faith, wit hottt any In-
fr'ease in thte alcohol Ic contenct (if per-
itt(ed beveirages andi wlhout any
weakening of aniy oth)erl of its provi-
Sins."

'lThe oflicial total whil(hl heat thlE
('ochran tmoist plank wats '72( 1-2
aginst it antd 3156 vot intg for it. Ilev-
en anld ai hlfl votes wvete absenit .

Without it toil call, thte (convent Ion
also voted dlown .\lr. r'yant's plank
tot'r the tlmbllat) of an oicialI
newsp~aper 1by the( federal government.
'lThe Jlryan pro'ffiteering plank also watS
r'ejected b~y atcclamtation,

in Eliick stuccuession the convention
tthen voted dlown also tl plank of-
feredi by .\ir. Firyan dleclar'ing againat
conmpulsory intflIitary t/alnngein riec
time. The Uryan league of nations
plank shared the same tate, going out
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For Rent-Furnished roon s. Gil-
erson House. -75I-1t-pd
For Sale-About 20 hels peas.

Price right. 'P. 13. 'Ball. 51-1-
For Sale-One 1919 Oakland- in.good

condition, fully equipped. F. A. Ful-
ler. 51-1t-pd
Lost-Saturday, June 19, gold bar

pin with diamond in center. Reward
for its return to .Mrs. J. T. Alexander.

51-1 t
Coleus Plants For Sale-Nice strong

Coleus Plants at 25 cents per dozen.
Mrs. J. G. Sullivan, South Harper St.,
Laurens. 51-1t-pd
Notice-The person who borrowed

baby walker from Miss Irby at the
hospital is requested to return it.

51-it-pd
Lostvomewherq between S. L. Moore's
and Waterloo on Monday afternoon,
last week. Finder will receive reward
for its return. Mozelle Moore, Wa-
terloo, S. %. I1-t
Lost-A silver card case with gold

stripes, bearing the initials "J. M. M."
For ent--Two ofilces suitable for

storage' purposes. Veils Clardy Co.
51-it

Not ice--Lookout Mountain IrishI Po-
tatoes, $5.00 per bushel (56 lbs). IHObW.
A. Ilarris, Owings, S. C. 7'--t-p1)d
For Sale-Grade A bordeen-Angus

milk cow, with heifer calf ten days
old, by her side. Apply to .1. 13. Hum-
bert, -Ware Shoals, Itt. 2. .17 5t Ipd
Notlet-4au rens Trust Company

will pay you 6 per cent interest for
your money. 15-tf

For Sale--Pord. stripped, good re-
pair. new tires, <quick sale $225. (t.
C. Watts, Moountville. 49-3t-pd

For Sale----Two 1-thousand gallon
Cyphus Tanks. 2 30 foot steel towers,
two Myers power pumlips and piping.
$150 fIor one and $200 for the other.
Itargains at the price. lleason for
selling, installing Ilarris fresh water
system. G. C. W~itts, M.\ountville, S. C.

-49-:4-1)d
For Sale---swentybushels speckle

(Whippoorwill) peas at four dollars
per blushel. It. L. Holland, ILaurens
It. 1". 1). 2. -19-4t-pd

Lost- -Wire auto wltheel and tire be..
tween Laurens and Tumbling Shoals.
Reward for its return to Vincent Mo-
tor Car Co. 50,-2t-pd

Wanted---len with automobiles, for
each county in South Carolina. If
you are a hustler, and think you can
sell to the farming trade, something
t1t they need, I can give you a posi-
tiQon that will pay you $500 to $1,000
perl month. Address M1r. U. .1. Stuart..
13.18 Washington St., Columbia, S. C.

50-3t-pd
For itent-Good 2-story, 8-rooin

dwelling near s4iare. Dr. 'W. '11. Dial.
TIAurens. 50-2t
Jiweet Potalto las-.0 pr

;001. express collect. $1 iper 1,000,
postpaid. All varieties, Iro4m pt ship-
ment. Dorris-Kensey Plani Co., Val-
dosta, Ga. 49-4t-pd

in a great chorus of "noes". A plank
for a commission to investigate the
feasibility of a soldier bonus also was

rejected without a roll call.
The subsltitute Irtish plank declaring

it Is the purplose of the nation to rec-

ognize the independiee of tle Ir1'ish
teltieublic also was voted down by the
convention.

''l vote ol tie Cochran plank was:

Alabama: iays 21; Arizona, yeas 2,
nays 1. Arkansas: nays, 14. Callfor-
n ia, yeas 5, nays 21; Colorado: nays
21. Connecticut: yeas 13, nays I. D~ela-
warie: nays 9. Pelorid: yeas , nays
II. G;eorgia nays ;!S. 1(1ah1: nay's S.
IlIlinois: yeas 37, -nays 21. Indiatna:
yeas ., nays 2G. Iowa: yeas 3, nays
16 1--2; 5 1-2 aflsent. Kansas: niays 20.
Kentucky yeas I, nays 25; Lou isiana:
yeass, 1, nays I19. Mlin: yeas I. nays
Ill.

Mlaryland: yeas 15 1-2, niays one0-
half. Mlassachusetts: yeas 33, nays 3.
.\1(14hIgan yeas 2, nays 26; absent 2.
.\i nnesota:i: yeas 3, nays 20; absent 1.
.\lIssissipi: nays 20i. .\ issouiri: yeas
91-2, nays 25 1-2 (teed absent) Mlon-
Ianat: yeas 5, nays 3. Nebraska: yeas
5,as 3. Nevada: nays 6. New I lampl-

shire: nay13s 5. New .Jersey yeas 28.
New M\exico: nays 6. New York: yeas
75, nays 12. North Carolina: nays 2-I.
North D)akota nays It). Ohio: yeas
25; nays 20. Oklathotna: nays 2(0. Ore-
gon yeas I, nays 9.

Pennsyl9531vania: yeas -i4, nays 32;
Ithiode' Island: yeas 7, nays3 3; South
.2arol ina: nays I8. South D~akota:
yeas 2, nays 8. Tfennessee: nays 21.
T' Nas nays 40. 1'tahi: nays 8. V'er-
mroni: yeas 7, nays 1. Virginia: yeas
1, nays 23. Washinutoni: nays 1-4.
West V'irgmiia: y'eas 3, nay13s 13. W Is-
conslin: yeas 7, nayA 19. Wyoming:
nlays 5. Alaska: yeas 4, nays 2. IDis..
fiet of ('oloumbla yeaxs 3, nays 2. I
absenit. I lawail: yeas1 6. PhIlIppInes:
nay3s 6. Por'to RIceo: nays 6. ('anal

Zone:1nas 2.

~tifTSNAP'," $ays Hlay WhtIite'.
"Wife4 andl I spent our21 vaca tion

(:auping last summr, smell of cook-
Ing brought rats. 'We went to town,
got some9( ItATf-MNA'P1, broke up1 enke1s0,
14u2 it outtsidle our lent. We got the
rast al rightI-- big fel lows.'' Farmieris,
stor'Ckeepiers, hlouse'wives. should use
li'ATl'-NA i." llTree siziAis, 250, 50c,
$1 .999. Sold and1( gualran teed( 193 Lao-
r'ens 1 tliardwae Co., 'Putnam's D~rug
Store and Kennedy Bros.

('ard of Thlaniks.
'We wish' to thank our many 'friends

for thei'r\kindness (luring the illness
and1( death' of our little son, "Billy 'Boy."
M1ay God ichly recompense you.

\Mr, and Mr. J i [Dn Htaser.
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I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for. Congress from the Fourth
Congressional District, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

J. J. McSWAIN.

ANOTHER LAURENS VASE.

It Proves That There's a -Way Out for.
Many Sufferiig Laurens Folks.
Just another report of a case in

Laurens. Another typical case. Kid-
ney ailments relieved in Laurens with
Doan's Kidney Pills.

S. J. Avery, carpenter, 430 Park St.,
Lautirenls, says: "Too much lifting and
hard work several years ago broke
down my health and brought on kid-
ney tro'uble. My back felt as if a
weight were pulling down on it andl
dizzy spells came over ic when black
specks would appear before my eyes.
I felt so tired out I could hardly do
my work. M1orning I could hardly get
on my shoes, my ankles bloated so. I
was nervous and had headaches all the
time. \ly eyes .were affected, too. .\ly
kidneys didn'-t act as they should and
the sceret ions' were highly colored
and painful in passage. Hearing about
)oan's Kidney Pills, I got some at )r.
1. 1". Posey's )rug Store and they
milade tme feel much better from the
first, and continued use entirely cu red
Me."

410e at all dcalers. Foster-Milburn
o., .lfrs.. Uuffalo, N. Y.

NOTIOE OF ELECTION.
State of South Carolina,

('ounty of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions signe(d by a legal

number of the <Iualified electors and
free-holders residing in 'loauirens
school district No. .1, Laurens county,
South Carolina, asking for an election
upon the qluestion of voting all addi-
tional 3 mill tax upon the property
in said schoo) district, to be used for
school lorposes, have been filed with
the cointy board of education, an elec-
tion is herelby ordered upon said <ques-
tion, said election to be held on the
15th day of July, 1920. at Halley
School building, in sabd district, under
the management of the trustees of said
school district..
Only such electors as return real

or personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts an<
registration certificates as reqJuired ill
the general tle'ction shall be allowed
to vote.
Those favoring the 3 mill additional

tax shall vote a ballot containing the
word "YES" written or piinted there-
on. Those against the 3 mill addition-
al tax shall vote a ballot containing
the word "NO" written or printed
thereon. Polls shall open at the hour
of S o'clock in the forenoon and shall
remain open until the hour of 4 0'clock
in the afternoon when they shall be
closed, and the ballots counted.
The trustees shall report the resilt

of the election to the county au1(ditor
and county superintendent of edilca-
i1on within ten days thereafter.

>R. T. WILSON, Supt.
50-2t Dy order of County Hoard.

NOTl('E OF ELECTION.
State of South (arolina,('outny of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions sirg3ned by a legal

nunmbier of the qualified electors and
free-holders residing in Waterloo
school distrlcit No. 1, Lallrens county,
South Carolina, asking for ann election
upon01 thte <l ilst ion of voting-3 an1 addi1-
tional 4 1mil1 tax upjonl the ilroperty in
said school (list ri t to lbe lised for
schtool purposes, have beeni fIled withI
the coutIy board of edutcation1, atn eec-
tion is herieby o rderedl upon0 sa id itues-
tion1, 50aid elction to lbe held on t he
I5th day of Juitly, 1920, at .\t. (Ga Illaghr
building in said (district, under01 the
mnlagemenlt of thte trustees of 50aid
schoo1 ldistr'ict.
Only sutch electionls as returnt r'eal

or personlal property for taxation and
who exhibit thelir tax reeipts anld reg-
ist rat ion colt ilicates as req 1uired in the
general Elect ion shall be allowed to
vote.

'lThose favorinlg the 1mill additional
tax shall v'ote a ballot contiinlg the(
world ''YS'' written 01' printed there--
01n. Those agoainst thte 4 mi1ll addi1-
tional tax shall vote at ballot contain-
Ing tile wtord '"NO"' written or pinilted
thereon. P'ollIs shiall oipen at the hiour
of 8 o'clock in the forenloon 0and shall
remnain 01pen unttil the houri of 4 o'clock
in the afternoon whten thley shall be
closedl and the ballots countedl.
The trteetOs shall report the resut

of thte electionl to thte county atuditor'
and1( counIty suprin'mtendlent. or edutca-
ltin within ten days thereafter.

RI. TI. WIlLSON, Sttpt.
50-20 Bly 01(1er of County iBoardc.

You Do More Work,'
You are more ambitious and you get moreenjoymnent out of everything whuen your
blood is in good conditiont. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GIROVE'S TASTELISS Chill TONiC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enrichling fte Blood. When you feel
Its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to tile chteeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value,
OROVa'S TASTatsSS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it Ia simplyIRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like It. The
blood needsQuinino to Purifyit anid IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-erties noyer fail to drive out impnrities in
the blood.
The Strength-Ctestin g Power of GROVE'$
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the. favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More th thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'STASTELESS Chili TONI whern a
member of theIr family had Malaria or
needed a .body-building strength.,giving
tonice Th'e forfnula Is. jut the same to-
day. and yett can get t from iany dueten.. Aan r fat '

Obworva',m of Connezoeut Natisrlst "Ifojv I Cleared fil .I1llof hts," By
There i n reason why eats walk J. Tucker, I. 1.

on stone feto-- In their peregrinations. "A* night vatchtnan 'elCve I have
A cat wil. (itn travel three or four s 1noire r.1ts than an3 man. Dogs
miles in wasre-l of prey. By walking wouldn't dare go near thm. Got $1
on a stone fence they have a better pkg. of RAT-SNAP, Inside of 0 weeks.
chance to & et the - lay of the land. cleared them all out. Killed theni by
Thup. when) the ent desIres to return, tme ecoreevery night. Guess the rest
If It once it.-ikes a fence upon jvhich were scared'awaY? I'll never le With-
It has traveled, its way home is then out ItAr-SNAP." Three slzes, 25c,*.
clear. A cat generally has t good.rea. 50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by
son for everythtug Jt does.-Farming. baurens Hardwaro Co., Putnam's Mru&:
yulle Correspondence ldgeflel sd Pre emo Store and. Kennedy Bros.

YOU WILL-OLATRkATEgfA A ndfw
Alr'rm1'3'ORFt

IS IT worthwhile to suffer from eye ache,head
ache or poor visior when 'relief is so near and
canw be had at such small cost?
We make a thorough examination of the eyes

without cost, and if glasses are neCded, furnish
them at the lowest possible pnice.

PERFECT FITTING GUARANTEED.

Yoq ~r1 r -~~prSIqC

TRETED RGM

New Goods
W G. Wilson and Co. have opened

for Spring and Summer wear complete
lines in every depar ment.
SILKS in the bestweaves.
VOILES of the latest creation .
A full line ofp Hosiery, Table Dam

asks, Doilies an~d Towels. A full stock
W. . Wilson A Cened

Aflli ef Hoir, al Dam

foskpeasilstaingTowes. A fultotekri
teofjess ringam did Aprnohek?

NLadiere Nelseweallaoufnd sua ularing ofra
fotgiosct.

You ngver knew gif anythingn yorile suitble
for~peasiglstinqgo 0it thanup-o-dte rti
tisoeerddyu

Thisstore ~i ditntvl
WILLIA gitStore.O
Neo whre else wilyufn su acrng arra

for ift elecion


